Jermaine Bush
August 12, 1980 - August 28, 2019

Jermaine Travell Bush was born August 12, 1980 at Wayne County General Hospital in
Westland, Michigan to the proud parents of Cathy Bush and Durwin Windom.
Jermaine accepted Christ at an early age. He gave love endlessly and always showed
compassion to others. He would literally give a person the shoes off his feet. Jermaine
was selfless and kind. He was a gentle giant loved by young and old.
Jermaine worked as a machine operator at several companies most notably Die Services
International in Belleville, Michigan.
Jermaine loved clean shoes, nice cars and good music. He was the Motor City at heart.
As a child, he always wanted to play organized sports, but due to the severity of his
asthma he was unable to play. Therefore, his desire for sports grew into a passion for
building model cars. He would take a box containing hundreds of little pieces and
meticulously construct those pieces into the most amazing miniature automobile.
On August 28, 2019, the Lord saw fit to call Jermaine home. He leaves to cherish his
memories his mother, Cathy Bush; paternal grandmother, Burnette Windom; one son, who
he admired and adored, Dorien Jackson (mother Sade Jackson); his sister, Sonia “Pookie”
Bush; his brother, Brandon Bagley; seven aunts, Janice Rose (Willie), Shirley Bush, Mary
Wilson (James), Virginia Dooley (Emmitt), Betty Bush-Evins, Sandra Gibbs (Gerald) and
Celeste Windom, three uncles Emarshall Lee Bush (Helen), Curtis Bush (Angela), Derrick
Windom; two nephews, Andre Windom Jr. and Kingston Lance; one niece, Meyari Harris
and a host of cousins, extended family and friends.
Jermaine is preceded in death by maternal grandparents Rhoda Mae Bush and S.D.
Williams; uncle, Quinton Windom; his paternal grandfather, Willie Windom; father, Durwin
Windom and brother, Andre Windom Sr. He will join his paternal grandfather, father and
brother in rest at Westlawn Cemetery in Westland, Michigan.
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Family & Friends Visitation02:00PM - 07:00PM
Chapel of the Chimes Funeral Home-Westland
4670 S. Inkster Rd., Westland, MI, US, 48186
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Family Hour 10:00AM - 11:00AM
Chapel of the Chimes Funeral Home

Celebration of Life

11:00AM

Chapel of the Chimes Funeral Home-Westland
4670 S. Inkster Rd., Westland, MI, US, 48186

Comments

“

Andrea Brown lit a candle in memory of Jermaine Bush

Andrea Brown - September 08 at 01:46 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Jermaine Bush.

September 06 at 11:16 AM

“

We. Will miss you so much (barney) ..I can only think of how you were that big
brother to my sons mark and Marcus. Since you guys were little boys and ...vern
..lol.you were like a son to me. Even your mom Kathy knew We didn't need blood. To
say you were family it was the love. That made us family.we Love you jermain ...rest
in peace and

Dianne glass - September 06 at 11:03 AM

“

Barney I will miss you one of at least two mothers

Lisa Mitchell - September 05 at 01:22 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Jermaine Bush.

September 05 at 12:06 PM

“

Jermaine I'm gone miss you and all the times we shared together like when you take
me to the grocery store and you'll always say auntie are you gone be in there long
cause if you are then im you gone leave you and you'll have to walk back home and
those are just some memories I'm really going to miss of you and I'll still be loving
you while you in heaven your aunt Shirley

Shirley Bush - September 03 at 09:51 PM

“

“

Sonia - September 04 at 10:41 PM

4 files added to the tribute wall

Sonia Shay - September 03 at 01:55 PM

“

I realize growing up as young man I become strong and tough. When my family
moved from Detroit to Taylor in 89 . But the year of 95 and 96 I helped organize a
family of friends of my own and Jermaine AKA Barney was the someone we all
befriend. Because he could make you laugh within Instant. I become his big brother
in the streets, and he was little brother. As I realize he will always be my day one little

brother. I’m going to miss you Barney.. One...
Richard Reese III - September 03 at 09:40 AM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Jermaine Bush.

September 02 at 04:07 PM

“

You were always very respectable even when u were a little boy u will b missed
something terribly

Diane Thomas - September 02 at 07:46 AM

“

You will definitely be truly missed. I haven't seen you in some yrs but I haven't forgot
how u mad me laugh and that smile of yours.

Shatima Mocha Garrett - September 01 at 02:17 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Jermaine Bush.

September 01 at 12:07 PM

“

I love you bro

Tenfeettall Brandon - September 01 at 08:32 AM

“

Quiana ThatRock lit a candle in memory of Jermaine Bush

Quiana ThatRock - August 31 at 10:03 PM

“

You were my brother from another mother....blood didnt have to make us related the
loved did. We didnt chill as often but when we did it was like we saw eachother
everyday.I'm proud of the man u became. Me and Josepeh will truly miss u . My
deepest smypath to Cathy,Sonia and family

Naomi Tennille-Benson - August 31 at 09:18 PM

“

I love u cuz this Brandon u left us clueless we do hurt but I swear I’m gon remember
everything u taught me since I was a baby u was big brother to me my whole life god
got u now tell grandma Dre and uncle Darnell I said hey and I love them

brandon R - August 31 at 08:40 PM

“

LEONANDRA EVANS lit a candle in memory of Jermaine Bush

LEONANDRA EVANS - August 31 at 06:04 PM

“

ain't no bright side to losing life; but you can view it like this
God's got open hands Jermaine you in the midst.. of good company
Who loves all and hates not one..rest easy my boi wat we shared and had will never
be broken

LEONANDRA EVANS - August 31 at 06:04 PM

“

We been friends for so long we turned into family
ima miss you friend it
hurts to see you go it’s scary cause we all gotta cross this path
Remember our times in the lunch rooms cracking up mannnnnn until we meet again
I’ll hold onto our friendship
Rest peacefully Homie

crystal - August 31 at 04:21 PM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

Sonia Shay - August 31 at 03:25 PM

“

Going to miss you so much but ,I can remember all the good things about you from
when you where a little boy we all have to go some day your sister is here with your
mom and your there with your brother and father I'm really going to miss you love
you forever your cousin Barbara God will be with your mom and sister loves you so
do I

Barbara Mixon - August 31 at 07:40 AM

“

I will miss you Bonnie as you go on your journey to be with God may God bless you and
continue to take with you and I always consider you as part of my family.
Roslyn - August 31 at 05:44 PM

